
B'X'ÜEEIT'W AY,these! I did iey, however, tint Colonel :
Ingeieoll le en apoatle. An spoetle ot 
whet ? What U It that mekee him so well 
known through the country? What It It 
that distinguishes him from other orators 
and rhetorician,? Why ait the news
papers so full of hit name? Why do 
people flock to hear him at a rare won
der! it is easy enough to give specious 
reasons for it, which, nevertheless, every- i 
one knows to be false. It is not bis 
genius, not hie oratory, not his pithy sen- j 
fences nor fl wery imagination. It is be
cause he It the foremost apostle of Infidel
ity; because he denies Clod, and takes 
fearful liberties with ilia holy name j be 
cause ho Is foremost in the lists as the 
enemy of Christianity and of all religion.
Man go to hear him as they would go to 
hear a rattlesnake hies or ilnke his rattle.
There Is for most men an attraction even 
in that which makes them shudder.

1 am perfectly well aware, my dearest 
brethren, that I and others who think 
with me will be accused of a want of 
liberality. It will be said that 1 am op
posed to liberty of thought and to a free
dom of action which constitute# e neces
sary liberality In loclety, necessary for 
men of religious belief ai well as for 
others. Let us turn beck to the eubject of 
our text and see if this be eo. When onr
Lordeald to certain believing Jewe that .V BECAUSE IT CAN BE SO EASILY DIGESTED THAT THE WEAK- 
they continued in the truth It would EST STOMACH CAN RETAIN AND THOROUGHLY
make them free, some of thoie present ASSIMILATE IT.

In reply they ____
eeeerted their political and eocial llbertlee. It ,mpartl stimulus to the System,
“We are the seed of Abraham," said they, strengthens and Knrlohes the Blood,
“and have never been slaves to any man." Invigorates and Nourishes the Body
Oar Lord Immediately explained that He | And builds up a strong Robust Constitution,
wu «peaking of moral liberty, that liberty 
to thick and act which coniclence gives 
ae. "Whosoever committed eio," said 
He, "is the servant of sin." Sin and 
error do, indeed, in one eenee, give a 
larger liberty. They make men feel freer 
to do what they please without restraint 
of conscience. But this la in reality 
only a slavery to one’s own peeslone.
The knowledge of truth claims our obedi
ence. It leaves ua no freedom to advo- 
cat. falsehood, no liberty to think wrong
no liberty to do wrong, ueiore tne They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Consiltutloue, and »re Invaluable in all 
knowledge of truth comae, ignorance mey complainte Incidental to Female» or all ages. Kor Children and the aged they are prieeleaa 
be pleaded in excuse for error or wrong TUB OINTMENT
doing. The ignorant man feels more i, an Infallible remedy for Bad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old Wound", Bore»i and Ulcere Ills 
free, takes more llcenae end thet, Indeed, ramona tor «“hoR*K U”“no AXn° e"U,“
Innocently. The moment, however, that ColdB Glandular Swellings and all Sklu Dine****# it hae no rival; and for contracted 
Ignorance disappear, this factitious liberty I and stiff jointe it acte like a cb
te lost also. Liberty, that is true liberty, 
is freedom to think what is true, license 
to do what is right. Reason and con 
science are given us as guides, and the heart 
la bound to follow, not to lead,

When we have no true idea of liberty 
we can have no true idea of liberality.
A liberal mind, that is, one which, being 
well instructed, is also free from passion 
and bigotry, will always be ready to make 
allowance for error in a sincere mind ; for 
such error is not wilful. A sincere mind 
will never cultivate error or avoid the 
truth in order to escape the rebukes of 
conscience. A liberal mind will be ready 
to admit excuses for evil doing, where the 
evil doer is ignorant of the evil which he
does, and more especially where he is mis- .
led by a false conscience, and provided Are the Leading Canadian Instruments, unsurpassed in 
conscience has not been darkened T0ne, Design and Durability. Recommended by all Lead-
u^ot'k^d'ind fîuX toth^cwhlIing Musicians and the Trade Generally.
are in error, eo far ae this does not help to 
spread the error; but error can never be 
placed on the level with the truth. The 

is bondage to darkness and eln; the 
other le true light, real liberty, and an 
alliance with order, law, a high sense of I "XXT* 
dnty, and an abiding peace of conscience. I V V —

There is, unfortunately, In the country 
a false code of moral, which is very pte
valent and spreading every day. Accord- I branch offices at Toronto, Hamilton, ht. thowah and Winnipeg, 
Ing to this code, truth is of very little ac- I LONDON, UNO., AND HYDNEY, N. H. W.
count. It give» us a right to think what —
we like, it gives us a tight to suit our be- □ I A IVI nT Cl I
llels to out desires and wants, and to | W. I». W I W I

1664 Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

aedforaaoh. The eut Jaetsifor the poem. CIBud Bishop. It wee mueh desired 
Cnnnfngham,lwee “Thi Jf “he aceordlngly, that such a dignitary ehould | THE DAStiEB BEFUBE US.
Americas. ” Three hymn* ("The Prieei- be appointed, there being no doubt thet

gSSSSîS;pjBfS S.SÏ IÏKA.MW.-1as sri"- - ^ se
.... »... Sr sjsa “

Disclosed, the vast America., unite Thalr re.mesL however, was not complied c‘t«ni because It Is lomeinmg wmeu in
In embassy to him whom sovereign Rome htiU ttmnm, m V volvee the moet lerioni consequence, to
Her Thirteenth Leo names, and. greeting, with till after the time of two Prefeote, Maeral body of mankind. Temper
To Join w*lh .1st., countries, and ..tend * Ok to re- 1P0,tle' UU Ul|-‘nd tbere‘' “I*
HtB lovof golden years from end to end It wse hoped, at , foundation for the statement—that there
Of earths in jubilees of praue. and lav vive the See of the hits. The scheme for ! bot i. moraj ana physical, in toe inTh.l, grata!-, homage at hi. feet to-Jay. iu t,.to,.tlon was  ̂xlTttog C-p”ttd “thï Le way the,.
Young, toll of hope, and free, Columbia the majority of theScotch Cithollcebe dUea«, alow perhaps, but certain, iu the 

heart the thank, she feele «-g* ïî-« L^î-g W -ployed
that^àihèrïoa^dhlaeacredüirone, S&S2SS3bUlt,.ithe Catholic, were ^S^/J^Ttoo'ro™
£hcalier P“tU" CW*f' “d “T P’»‘£id ,,0LX oT theto keThrTn ?f m«XJî5» who Pl«. the» poUonou.

in parent BelUrnor™to the re.tor.tlo» of «I
Her Chuicb. and eloeer draw in. holy tlee .. „ actually decreed by the Con- 1-“bUc w‘“ “• *»“»“«• “‘A1 “•* “•

fDr%Xnt 0LdP,:rt%o--dat A jjeTef
Great Cerroll'e heir whose late hie eo-verelgn . j. WM snegested. ^kiog powdereare largely used in the. e *8? gg-r .£ ^
H.r^nM.?-^-.. What fealtv-grad* hoTvT “«ridered a» impriment’ -J-t™

?*«>« Kr8AoLh,•ch8S.0o,
And blessed her prime! university, I Jesuits, Bec.oi of the Scotch UJllegc ox I flatteiine of the heerti the child«ssKkTKaaaiUs

raiSSSs ssSttyESSSs ««rre-reFoood God in duty at the martyr’e goal; to lnetruet and form the prieati, to eettle lttâcked with Bright'» dieeeee. The
jSSBSS belong, «W£A “demand hetith ot the child I, ?„.p«ably broken 

ah thet «nobles in the diedem. 1 minister the l*”*™*^ ... down; the âdult become! a chronic in-
Of hlsrerebei glory eeen e gem. [confirmation; distinguished in hie “,ei I Vâlid§ These ate the doings of the
The trnnqnll Canada» their tokens bring 1 bi* preechlhg. lue nienper^ hU ln modern cheap baking powers that are
ot thanktuineea and Joy, remembering flnenoe, and possessing the same antbor 1 i;me Bnd alum, ot that eon-
Ht. organising bands, that brougbt the ity * the Buhopa In Ireland. 1 t*ln enltAuilc or phcephatlc acide.
Of peace™ pon their Chnreh, that .ought to that the “ “PP?** J*/ ““J Z In view of theee facts surely all house-

Hhr ,0r°S lb,lrpr,laU ban<' ,nd' «L of timldity. but th. glory of Qod, .‘yV/cUed by^mVto the',!*

î°nSw«2RS5Sagta ,0, n i "hïïÆC
“tt11" Wh°*C *•“ *2 dUtT ^1^ lîe^t^é FmnciKUU la til. Th.'mpt:
Or mads whom sacrifices called to beer I Scotch missions, in whom all the charae - .. nerhane life there-

terlstlee of a good -MjtaU b^^g.rri No’ Sou»wif. ieed be 
Tnelr Church, and light her path iu brighter I have eent him and his compenlone some J K. th, quality and composition

d*,•■ «elmtiatieel ornamenU and some time, ,h/ „e, to lelHvett her
The Mexico lend her hom.ge sends, tn end 1 will do my beet, nwi y yew, to re- . Mlcutt tnd Mge. The official re-
A-d S25g,h.S. o, Leo’s seal, that .ought ^ ^ Sat“, po* of the government cb.mtits, who
ho long from banded secrecy io»ave deetreo appointment wae no y , ' ’ are certainly unprejudiced, Have been

10 Fethe^IUlUL tv ne, the eon of a Protes- publiehwl and .how v.r, clearly the qual And her tired yeopl. day. of -"-«el-for | «d. convert to^ the Oath^ I TdI iïlÎZ,

Where roll, the A mazon through the woody | ^Uaionarv d'utie* IMhe rollegee abroad, which le acceailble at every hand, is te-
Brazlîg|™ghl'm he, offering sends and lhanke I came to Ltland in 1649. ïfg *»« V'.“, ilil’ i‘ p“!
Who three tlms. Mled her pastor, thinning m the Iudllt klnd. The covenant..,, Pbo,Ph*»C. ’̂.
Or where Pern upon the Andes lies, who bed notice of his coming, seized him j ÿnfc âUthofities on food hygiene thet

br Ecuad-.r, relate their large advance UI course ne wee n prisoner, u», K than when raised by any other method.
Iu 1.1th throvgb him; where New Granada regaining hie Uterty, he eet effiml ^ ^ ^ the,e(ore t0 be commended. It
HI» gent’e hand, or Venezuela kneels VUith nt?env fear'oTthe deneere by which I *• t0 be regretted that no other baking- 
fny;r.^n^^.\^y.M^7»nd. StulmïS1 Hedhad8=rh,,.lution Po-der, ^ fi^Ltiway6
And thu, the Weetern Wortd IU homage in convereing wilb, P=nt. Endo,^ TtoSZS

Be daHw'^ of peace at end ot conflict1, night.” ‘so wkh “minent Uin'eYthe, lime or aLm^Jb. house-

Written for catholic Rnoonn. “-trYm A? r“ 1 °°*° nhoÆd not only order the
CATHOLICS or SCOTLAND- °pLh.“Yh.^in“d by The cogency o( hi, «oj.l, bat make p.teon.l exemln.tbn to 

_____  arguments, shewed no hostility, whilst be sure that no other brand 1. aent he, in
«..o1 ^—-—

’ ’ I persons of distinction ; among whom was
bie younger brother, Atchlbald, who, hav- | rATBER WAlworte explains why soci- 

PAKL 11. ing a; first been a page to the Elector -IY I0LKn.VTE3 THE great infidel,
th* XXTINCTION of THE HIER PAlatlne, rose to be mijor in the army of . Tecent sermon onarchy IN 1603, TILL THE APPOINT the covenanter,, ^‘d not longleu.vlve I h‘‘J>« uLality,’’ delivered by

MENT of BISHOPS, VICARS apostolic hie converelon. Hie death waa that of a R„RJlltecce A- Walwor>h, in 8L Mary'.
OnlyTsmall numb,, of the O.th-Uc I Not'fhf I ^ asluo^s

clergy were able to rtmaiu at their poete ^ di3organ;z jd B;ate of the miselone. teachings of the infidel sciolut: 
after the -Reformation'’ wae established. For the eecullr clergy there was no order Ingersoll, he .aid, ,a ™lt)aP°0ef1 n.
Thefe few epiead themselves over the or tegular mode of action. Eich priest, I *P®a. * ® < revelation? No He de
country, comforting their brethren and ‘^/ ^^YtTd^iu.VasVeXuid’ ’Plel Christianity and deni™'revelation? 
administering to them the crament., ISShn aryG't ijhe « epo.tle of
Between 1680 and 1600, Jesuits, Benedic- M|j d t0 hlmP The whole country, so No. He looks upon It all as supeistlUon
tines, Franciicans, Lezarista and Angus- to say, was the mission of each priest; and hl^Msker. Ingersoll denies all
tinians established themselves In various the clergy, in such ties and all duty to Sod, for he holds
districts, to which many of the refugee ^ extend their m it thet we can have no knowledge of -uch a
clergy bed retired. The Jesuits had «tétions ”aa ?mp0satblo for them to administer I Balng. Is be «°„aP°y‘* 
in Bremar, G encairn, Strathglas and rPgu|„,ly the sacrament», or effectually forb.®Zay*aahdltththe ^^reaHy passionate 
Bochan. As may be supposed, there was Jpart Ltructiou ln cam cf sever. “ f
but slender means of educating Catholics tickness, it was not known where to find « * No He ,Deers at the Cbrietien
in Scotland. To educate ecclesiastic, was them. Several of them would arrive, at J fa „th { ,t th
utterlj impo,Bible. Pope Clement VIII once, at the house o acomp.r.tivey P^^tYoVperpetJ.lduty,’’ Here- 
in view oi this evil, founded the Scotch poor man who could steely n”dia”‘i duty from all the passions, which
College at Rome, where, ever since, a eer- to entertain even one. Under | P » t ^ Jeeoenlz3 lule- And>
tain number ot clergy tor ocuii.uu nave sucu oUcuussfaWsee», , ‘f theiefore, he quotes with approbittonreceived suitable training. There ismuch become of their secred minJs.riUontl lt q„, Oe0Ige Bilot; "Love
valuable infoimation In Father Blackhel s waa somewhat others,!., with ‘he«Kular do‘M noL,8•! 0Ught to love;’ It loves, 
natrative. This aealoue priest returned clergy. They at leeet owed obedience.to plt del .'t IBt <It is right to be pitiful;’ from Paris to Scotland in 1637 and acted the .uperlors oi th.l, Mte? JnetL doesLt s.,P'I am

duty as a missionary, in the counties of Prefect of theMiselon, who was not a "ThLude inPart has rendered holy
Aberdeen and Banff There i. no record BLhop, eoneiderebly neutrellxed their i>eautyof woman” Is he an epo.tle
of Father Blackhal’e final career. He wee efforts ae mlielonarlee. « moIBiiivl No; for he saye: "Ofat Parie when he wrote hie "nerretive;" Father Ballantyne, In order to deviee no,ueh thing as,ab.olute
but how long he survived leunknown. eome means for correcting eo msny evils . ( OTsbeolnte morality." Mr. Inger-

On lha death of Blehop Watron of Lin- repaired to Patti with ft view to conenlt 1 !f. . . ™on kti dhclplee u e
coin, In 1584, »n Archpriest wae ippolnted with hu Brethren in Frenee. He was eo “ * But wha“ l|Te genuie? PLet him
to preeide over the clergy of England, with fortunate ae to meet with a former feltD^ ?p^kfor himself; "Genius Is the spirit
episcopal jnriidictlon, also, over theCatho- etudent, a man of eblllty, Mr. William '^“^pdon. ltl, j0y0Ui, Irresponsible. It
Uc. of Scotland. Thi. arrangement waa Le.le, whowa. ofa »«P««*ble Scotch t^e ,w,|i .ndcurve of billow.,
exceedingly distasteful to the native family. Mr. Leelie, who waa com- Sv" . of eondaet end eoneequence.
Scotch. They had an Invbicible dislike to pletlng hi. PteP»^io° to* the F« ^moment the chain of oauie and nyt-T-T

fovWeGe Nicholai du Ohttnet, inter jd effect eeem, broken The eonl I. free ” '^LdTw ml.er.bl, you feel-perhaps
Btickwell, wis uomlo.ted in the year YhaL' BMbeY^the thT N^rAr^Wca,/Ittvuw foY Match)1 ^^.“^Yg^yoYa b'uleTf Dr."PiLce0-.

isquecce of repeated representation, made Priest to conduct the education of hi. * wh(,se foundation doc.rine ol A Kea'1]r ‘«foiira®.
by the clergy to the Csurt of Rome, Pope youthful nephew. lather Bsllantyne P "Hearts above heads.” He The ravages of Cholera Infantum, ChoV
Gregory XV. ordered the Right Rvvereud recommended Mr. Leslie; end, at the same J rv well have added also ‘‘Heels era Morbus, Dierhma, Dysentery and
Bishop to cease exercising ecclesiastical time, lmpaited to the Legate his purpose K V i| wondetfu; other summer complamts among children

•fess-o..,,.
assrsp insrJK. ^

Pope Urban Vlll, as Prefect if the Mission objected to the arrangement, on the ’
In 1663, the Scotch secular cli-rgv. treed ground that the office which waa proposed Safe, Sure, and Painless.
___  jatltdlctlon of Eogii-h for him would divert bis attention “om what a world of meaning this statement
Prelates, and the authority of the the service of the mission. He soon, how- embodieg- j Ust what you are looking for,
Order of Jesuits, were incorporated as a ever, yielded to the persuasions of his -B it not, patnam'B Painless Com Extrae- 
missionary body, by a decree of Propa- frletd, who topreeented to him that it great aure pop corn cure—acta in
ganda and were placed under the super- would beet serve the cause they bau at thia way It makes no sore spots ; safe,
Intel.deuce of the Rsv. Wm Bellantyne, heart, to eecept the Legete’s offer. It acts speedily and'with oertainty ; sure and
Who thus became Prefect of the Mission. Would not only eeente to hlm a respect- mildly, without inflaming thei perte ; pa.n-
The mlisionaiiee were greatly atrengthened able maintenance ind honorable position tosely. Do not be impoied on by imitetione 
by title appointment; and indeed, Father In the Holy olty, hut, at the eerne tune, the
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SEASONABLE BOOKS.FROM

BIX PERMONH ON DEVOTION TO THE 
HACKED HEART. From the Gem 
Rev. Dr. K. Blerbaum, by MIhh E!l 
Mahon. Himo, doth, .

MONTH OF THE BACKED HEART OF 
J K#lTB. Devotions for Every Day of Un 
Month. With Bailable Prayers and a 
Method of Hearing Mass In honor of the 
HHcrt.d Heart. From th»* French of Rev. 
Father Huguet, Marlst. 32mo, clotu. With 
steel plate Frontispiece, .

IM IT ATI. IN OF THE HACKED HE Alt! 
OF JEHUd. lly Rev. F. Aruoudi, h. I 
12mo, cloth, 

pearls FROM THE PAHKET of ths. 
MAC U K D H B \ R T tj F .1 Eti UH. A 
tlon of the Letters, Maxims, find J* 
ol the Blessed Margaret Mary Alacouue. 
32mo, cloth, red edges, gilt side. With n, 
steel-plate Frontispiece,

change them according to circumstances.
Truth le no longer honored as an iinmut-
able principle, the true objact of rev «on importée ov

B?Em>£E|iiltab umts or mi he
which ate better guidee. Thet the heart i bilks, MERINOS,
I. deceitful ibove all things ti held to be | BIjAt)K HAYS AffD LINES» 
an old and exploded maxim. Un 'ne con
trat v Its voice is the voice of a mother. I Largest assortment of Rronam, ▼<**• 
Its 'attractions .» whisper, of «he BRS’m'SÎÎTSeS" SiSSSSMMS 
angels. Duty, on the other hand, is pre- \ Hoitoited. 
sented to ua aa a cruel stepmother, with 
no thought of our happiness. The hero 
ice in a popular novel is made to exclaim 
in a circle of applauding companions, “I 
hate duty. Give me love.” It le very 
easy to see that the liberty to think and 
act obtained in thia way is nothing but 
unbridled license, and that all morality 
must sink beneath it. Updor it, of 
course, religion has no place. It breaks 

tie that binds us to God.

R Mo- 
60 ol*.

.$2 UU

Uol lee
red) ce*

NATIONAL LOTTERY i
YEAR OK THE HACKED HEART. A 

1 luma 111 for Every Day nf Uie Year, drawn
from the work, of Here do la Vi.1.....bien-
nf Blea.ed Margaret Mery, and of other», 
.ttino, cloth. With a .teel-plate Eiootl. 
Ple°e..............................................bn cent.

D^raNK8 SW
MONTH. From tue Freni h ol P. lluguet, 
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STORIES FUR FIRST OOMMUNICANTd 
for the Time Hsfore and After First, nmnFor Ladles Only.

Lediei—why ti It, thet when your hus 
bend or your children are ill, you 
consult the best physician at once, care 
for them day end night, wear yourself 
out with sleepless watching, end 
begrudge the heivieet doetor’e bill, If only 
the deer ones ere restored to health; while 
day after day, week after week, yon on- 
dure thet dull peln in your beck—that 
terrible "dragging down” sensation—and 
do absolutely nothing to effect * cure ? In 
a few years yon will be b helpless Invalid, 
and soon your broken-hearted husband 
and motherless children will follow you 
to the grave. Perhaps delicacy prevents 

ou consulting » physicien—but even this 
Poor sufferer, tell your

me Before and After First Coin- 
Draw u from the Best AUthorl- 

)■ Transi atm!

The velue of the lote that will be drawnZoi 
WEDNESDAY the munlou. Drawn from the 

ties b> Rev. J. A. Keller, D D. T 
by Frances M. Kemp. 32mo, olotti, . 6Uo.

Maroqueue, 86c.20th Day of June, 1888,
---- WILL BE----V MY FIRBT COMMUNION: The Happiest 

Day of My Life, a Preparation anti Re
membrance for First Communicant», 
Translated from the German by Rev. K.

D 16mo, cloth With a 
romo-Frontlapleoe, ami U other Illustrations, 75e

$60,000.00.never

Brennan, LL 
finely executed Ch 
many full page an
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The Bennett Furnishing Do., ».f London 
Out., make a aoeolalty of mannlaotnrln* the 
latest dealgna In Chnreh and School Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada ere 
reapeottolly Invited to «end for catalogue and price» before awarding contracta We 
have lately pat In a complété eet of Hew» In 
the Brantford Catholic Chnreh, and foi 
many year» paat have been favored with 
contracte from a number of the Clergy In 
other parte of Ontario, In all ca.ee th. 
moet entire «attraction having been ex. 
ureeeed In regard to quality of work.lowneel 
of price, and qulobueee of execution. Huoh 
hae been the Increaee of buelneee In thia 
«pedal line that, wc found H oociieeary eome 
t’oie r.lnce to eetablleb a branch omce In 
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manufacturing Pcwe for new Church 
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ALTAR WINES
Wo ugRln direct the attention of Vueelerg' 

to our fine stock of Altar Wines :Btrawbcrry.
(jolie Correct.

“I have used Dr I’owler’e Extract of 
Wild Strawberry and found it the beet 
remedy I ever meal for Dyepepsia and all 
Summer Complainte among children, and 
1 think no household should be without 
it.” Mrs. A. Baker, Ingoldeby, Ont.

Worm» derange the whole eyetem, 
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
deranges worms, and give» rest to the 
.offerer. It only ooeta twenty.five cents to 
try it and be oonvinesd.

Sandwich.
1 arragone,

Californian, 
and Slrlllun.

Always on hand.
Particular attention given to bottling. 

Bend orders before warm weather tofgtt 
them In beet order.

from the
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

Defective vision, Impaired hearing, nasal 
catarrh, troubleeome throats, ana the ad- 
Ju.tment of glaeee..

Alwaye at home except on Tritlaye.
186 queen's Ave„ ird door east of Poetomce, 

LONDON, ONTARIO.

m J.&C.J, BRENNAN,
HAMILTON, ONTi

or substitutes.
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The Monthly Drawings 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.

Te all O
thers.
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